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and St. Joachim and Long Point marsbes, and
the St. Clair Flats: we can promise bim a
plethorie game bag, and materials for another
pleasant volume ef sporting chronicles.

J. M.LEM)OINt.
Quebec, JuIy, 1866.

MINC BY INCH.
À WEST INDIAN SKETOH.

ONE fine morning in Auguet, 1 arose nt early
dawn, and bad just finished dressing my-

ei;wben an old black woman put ber bead in te
xny room, exclaiming: 16Hy, is yeu dressed,
maassa?" and seeing that 1 was, she went on: itI
bring de coffee and cîgars; bow de dis maaning,
massa?

"lCorne in, Judyr," I nnswered:" m al right.
But what is the matter? Yen don't loor wgll?"dgI is rader poorly, tank God 1" she replicd.

Judy did net beave the reom, au usual, wben I
Lad ta.ken my coffee; se, knowing that she lad
get semething on ber zaid, of wbich she wisbod
te dieburden henself, I said: ilWeil, Judy, whgt
la itZ"

IlWill masalook at de 'remeter bum-bye VI
"Look at the barometer I Wbat for, Judy 7"
SI tink we in gemn' te hb hurricane."1
"A hurricane 1 Why, there neyer was a finer

morning came eut et the heavens."1
" lDat for, true, massa; but we is gem' te bh

hurricane fer ail dat. Massa ne go te Paradise
digh day."I

"&et go te Paradise I Why net, Judy V"
"Paxadiae nice Place in fine wedder: but hlm

too much near de mountains for sale in hurri-
cane."»

idWeil, Il'i look at the glass as soon as 1 bave
finished my coffe; but as te net going toParadise,
tbat's eut ef the question."

The old woman loft me; and finishing ml
cofféeeI stepped eut te examine the barome ter.
It stoed at 300, and, as 1 bave said, the morning
wau a splendid oe L;se, knowing that there was
a young lady at Paradise whe was expecting me,
X laughed at Old Judy's fenra, and determined.
te start.

At this moment, my triend came bustling ont
of hi. reoom. IlHIow's the glass, Tom ? Judy
say$ we are geing te have a Storm ; and she's
always right2"

IlNonsense 1" I replied. IlThe glass is as
firm as a rock; and as te Judy's feelings, tbat's
ail nonsense."

"lAhi1 but I tell yen it's ne such tbing. I've
been in four hurricanes, and Judy bas fereteld
every enseof them. We may flot get it te-day;
but she's btter than any wetber-glass ; se, if
yen, talc. my advioe, yen will doter your trip te
the Gordons.»

IlStuif 1" 1 replied. ilI gave my word, and
go I shah! I 1den't want te drag yen eut, if
you're nfraid, but you must flot tbink te frigh ten
me.",

"lAb, my dear boy!1" nnswered my friend,
"when yen bave bad one taste et a West Indian

hurricane, yen will net want the second; besides,'there is net a worse place in the islnnd than that
same Paradise et Gordon's. The wind gets bc-
tween those twe mountains, and rages up the
valiey like mad."1

I wns duly impressed with my triend's advice,
and loath te Icave hlm, for 1 perceived tbat hc
was really in earnest; but tmth te say, there was
a certain Mary G ordon at Pamadise (thé name, by
thei by, et ber tather's plantation), for whom, assarasBay, I lad a sneaking kindness, and
nething short et the absolute presence et tbe
tornade would have stopped me. Beaides, I wns
ia feulbealth and spirits; and it was net likelyi
that 1, wbe had been knocloing about in aîl parts1
et the world 1 eould sympathise with the feelings
et an ancient black weman, or with those ef thej
climate-womn aadsensitiveold planter witb wbemj
I wns staying. Mounting my herse, theretore,i
with a black boy for a guide, 1 stnrted on my
journey.1

I iode on at a brisk pace, for there la somthing
in the early breeze et a tropical morning wbich
i. pecnliarly refr-esbing, and diffuses a bueyant1
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1clasticity inte your trame, whichi is enly te be
irestrained by active exercise. In addition te
rtbis, tho sccnery tbreugli whieh I was travelling

was of the most cnchanting description, whiie 1,
witb a liglit beart, was speo9ding on te seek n
creele houri in a trepical IlParathise." 1 badl got
about one-third et the way, wbeu I came te twe
ronds ; I wns semewhat puzzled whicb te take,'for 1J bnd forgotten my guide, and bad ridden se)
fast that I toit certain I hadlcft bita tar bebind.
I was about te take the one te the left, whcn a
voice behind me exclaimed: IlHim de wrung
way, massa; de let is de riglit wny."1 I turnod
round in surprise, and tbere I tound my littie
black guide clinging te the herse'e tail. The
herse, I presume, bing used te, this sert et thing,
! ook ne notice et it, theugli the young ascal
lad iu bis band n peintcd stick, with wbich at
times ho nccelerated the nnimnl's movemonts.

The rond, tbeugh it provedl a very bnd one,
was wild and picturosque in the extreme. It
tollowed tho course et tho deep gully, whose
sides became more and more precipiteus.as I
advanced, bue, were covered with a green and
luxuriant vegotatien, consisting et bushes and
ecepers, the blossoma on which were marvel-
lously benutitul.

After wending fer somo distance through the
bettom oet tus ravine, I at at cmeorged into the
open country) at a spot et peculiar beauty. On
my riglit and left rose high meuntains, whose
peaka now and thon visible through the clouds,
soemed te, rench the heavens. The whole et
these mouintains were clethed with a perpetual
verdure, while betore me was a valley, spreading
eut in grassy siopes te the cdge et the sea.

I lad nover seon anything se truly grand. I
watascinnted, for in ne part et the wonld la the
imMa~tion se powerfully affectedl by scenie
effeci as ia the tropica. The majestic grandeur
ot the mountains, the mingled benuty and
veriety ot the vegotation, and the deep and
sombre toreats, were ahl new te me. Thon the
strange convolutions et the clouds, whicb,
prossed by the wind against the opposite side ef
the sierra, came rolling and tumbling ovor the
mouatains, now concealing and now disclesing
somne et the meat romantde spots la nature,
oxcited in me such Iivoly and rapturous interest
as could flot be easily torgotten.

"iMassa ne get te, Paradise dis day, if bita 'top
lookîng at the meuntainsaIl the mnaning," said
My littie guide.

Adxnonisbed by this, 1 agnin started. I had
net prooeeded mucli furtber, whoa I perceived
tînt Old Judy's prognestica wero net witbout
their significance, fer a brilliant thougli omineus
scone presented itselt te my view. A tremend-
eus bank et blnck clouds bail risea up, as it
wore, eut et the bosota et the ocean, and hung
almost stationnrypn the distant horizon. I was
loeking at this9, whienalal at once it seemed
movcd as by a migbty wind ; mass atter mass et
murky vapeur rolled up, nnd spread tbemsolves
athwart the heavena.

"1Hurricane do come, massa, now for true 1"
cried my ittie Cupid. "OIe Judy alwaysright;i
and massa ne make baste, de raja catch WC." j

I did net lhced what the boy said, for it ivas a
strange and magaificont sight upon which I was
gazing. One hait et the heavens was black as1
niglit, and the ether bright and radiant, tho sky1
without a cleud. Nover, perhaps, did thce eto
man rest upon n greater centrast, nover was ai
seeneofe greater leveiness mingled with one et
more appailing magnificence. Tho coatrast1
reached its climax when suddcnly from eout thei
dark pall flash atter flash et ighitning descended'
inte the sea, and the thunder, atter grewiingg
hoarseiy in thc distance, was ecboed back by(
the meuntains, reverberating trota cliu'te cliff,
and frora rock te rock. It was Peaco and WnrE
personifled; but, nIas 1thte blue sky, the emblect1
et peace, was being fast swallowed up by thej
rehing ivar-cloud, which, in ail the majeaty et
angry nature, was hastcning te blet eut ail that1
remained et trnnquiiiity and beauty.

At last I tumned te go. Beth my herse and my1
guide seemed impressed with the nocossity et
exortion, and I tound myself as it were, acing
with the torm ; but before'I could reach my1
triond'a plantation, the clouda were flying er'1

my head, and the wind was bowling aleft as
though ia gale was blowing; though, bclow,thero was flot a breath of air, flot a leaf stirrcd,
and flot a ripple rufflcd the placid sea.

Paradise now appeared in view; and it well
deserved its namo, for a more beautifully situated
place I had never seen. Dly the time I reach-
cd the bouse, it began to main, and leaping from
my horse, I dasbed up the stops into the hall. Iwas warmly greeted by Mr. Gordon and bis two
daugliters, for thougli Mary was flot quite se de-monstrative as Grace, the glante of lier eye and
the rose upon bier cheek told me at nyrate that I
was flot unwclcome.

IlVcry glad you are come,"1 said Mr. Gordon;Cithougli we did flot expect you. But how is it
the colonel is flot with you ?"

"lHo would flot come because Old Judy pro-phesied we were going to, have a hurricane. Ilaugbed at ber at the timebtIfcyImda
mistake." u anyImd

"lNo doubt of it. That old woman is alwnys
riglit: the glass bas gone down like a lump of
lead; se lot us get our breakfast at once, or we
shahl be done eut of it.-lere's Mrs. Seuter and
bier girls; I tbink you know them."l

gre. Seuter was the widow of a Scotch planter,very fat and very fussy; but with the remainder
of the party, my story bas riotbing te do. Duringbreakfast, the wind iricreased in violence, and b ythe time it was over, the hurricane hall comxnenc-
ed in good earnest. Mr. Gordon, seeing this,immediately set about making preparations to,withstand it. Windows and doors were hastiîy
but strongly barricadcd, and the most portable
articles9 of value, tegether with a quantity ef
Provisions, were convcyed down a trap-door into
acellar, buit on purposo for safety during hur-

ricanes.
This was scarcely accomplished, when thefield-hands and the wbole population ef thevîllage came burrying up te seek for shelter andcompanionship with their master and bis family.
Meantime the wbole sky had become as black

as night, the clouds as they advanced descending
almost te the surface ef the son, wbich was now
lasbed into the wildest tory by the gale. Every
now and then, flashes of the mest vivid lightning
burst from the cleuds, and desconding, were
instantly engulfed in the sea; the next moment
they reappeared from, beneath the wbite foam, and
apparently ascending towards the sky, weremet
by ether masses bovering above.-

The thunder burst in appalling erashes evereur beads, waking up the echees ef the neigli-
beuring mountains, and shaking the bouse te, its
very feundation ; the raim, tee, descended
in cataracts: it soemed as tbough the flood-.
gates ef heaven were epened, and the etemnal
waters were pouring down upen us. To add te,
the awfulness ef the 8ceflo, it gradually became
as dark as pitcb, the wind every instant increas-
ing in intcnsity.

About eleven e'clock, tbe noise ef the gale'was
something I had neyer before heard, and. yet
every moment it seemed te wax stronger and
stronger, till it increased te sucli an oeorwhelm-
ing roar, that the strongest efforts ef the buman
voice, in closest proximity, was quite unheard.

The buildiRg began te show by its quakings
tbat it was time te get below into a place ef
greater safety. The negrees were therefore
roused fromn their stupor, and by signa desired
te go below.

The bouse by this time had beceme little better
than a rocking vessel, whilat a sbower et shingles
and tilea wns every instant swept from the roof.
Very soon alI, save Mr. Gordon, were sately
cenveyed below, Mary and 1 being the last te,
descend. As we did se, a leud crash proclaimcd
that semething had fallen ; and I darted back te
sec if any accident bad biappened te my host.
When I get back te the roem, I found him, unin-
jured; but a sudden break in the clouds, and a
gleata et liglit, disclosod an extrnordinary sightte me. The air was filled with missiles et al
descriptions-branches of trees, huge stones,
bGams, and ahl sorts of moyables, which were
driven along with incredible speed.

Suddenly, a violent shock was toit, sending a
tbrill thiroug h my beart, tor expected te ssc the
wbole house corne talling upon us. The clouds


